
Dear JF.CObs;-

23rcl neo., 1916. 

( in bed - ~en 8· 1m3 ) • 

t arr; laid nn with R heE.v;r l"lOld, the worst incleed I have ha.a. 

for yeP.re. I hnve cougher my Pacchlonian bodies J."cse! very little fever. 

I am better now Enti sitti?i[" up :pRrt of the day. I have been d cing toe !":U.Ch 

and worried over the c . .P . l1etli-?.H.1. Co:r:ps businese,\mt thanJ:r God, we eot rid tf 

that awful bounder, Se?"l Hw;hea . 

The 13rown ]riscellanie is a gre8 t trea•mre - thc-,nk J/011 so ?T.nch. 

It i'3 the very co...,:r on V'hich I bid some ~rears ar;-::i. I no'P lac1': onl:r the 1688 

Dutch cdi ti on to corrlAtP- r;y i:1et. A rni~sine- 164,4 l.Htin - one 0f the ttiree of 

that ctate carr.e in the othD~ day. 

Thanks for :,reu:r 10,rel~r ChrlstI",f,3 Ntrd. Bad time over here for the 

Dove of Peace. I wish Wils<m • s nt., errived thir, A. i~., had been ~hot on 

the way. Peace nov, wonln. meRn another bip; war vri thin t1m years. We have got 

to go through '."i th. this~ to the hitter end 8· either come out on top or go 

under & leave the fu+,ure o:f !1eMocrc1.cy with the u.s. I thinlr we can hold out 

a~other 1½ years or even +cnger. 

& all th· s <ihortage w:l J l do e-ood. 

~he Country is at last alive to the b~siness, 

Revere is in splendid :Porm and ev identl? with a set of fine fellows . 

If :,011 have a wRr map, look just ehout t,.l ibert, s lonc- the .Ancre , a famous farm 

is irarked . That is whe:rf'> h:!~ Bett,P.r:r is stationed. The~, hammer awF~r night 

and day - thA ex-pend it1p·e of shell s mut'lt be prodigious . I am so rlad he is 

in the artillery - so ffith~ h better in ev er~r way. 

Sue Char in i ci w i+,h 11.s a.na. Archie Nf.lloch, and we ~xr,ect so!!:e of the 

Wrights tc~orrow. 

love to Hrs. Jac("lbs. With best wishee for 1917 . 

P.S . 0ur treasure Williarr, the 
butler, died in 8.. military hospital lest 
week of pneun:onia1 such a l:,ss. 


